Groundwater samples from buried hill of Jizhong Depression were evaluated using two statistical analyses: hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) and principal component analysis (PCA). The samples were classified into four clusters, C1-C4, in HCA and the hydrochemical types of C1-C4 are HCO 3 -Na, Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na, Cl-Na, and Cl-Na⋅Ca. From C1 to C2, C3, and C4, the water-rock interaction becomes increasingly intensive, and rNa/rCl gets lower while total dissolved solids and r(Cl-Na)/rMg get higher. Three components of PCA explain 86.87% of the variance. Component1 (PC1), characterized by highly positive loadings in Na + and Cl − , is related to evaporation concentration. Component2 (PC2) is defined by highly positive loading in HCO 3 − and is related to influence of atmospheric water. With high positive loadings in Ca 2+ and high negative loadings in Na + and SO 4 2− , component3 (PC3) suggests plagioclase albitization. The combination of HCA and PCA within the hydrogeological contexts allowed the division of study area into five dynamic areas. From recharge area to discharge area, the influence of atmospheric water gets weaker and water-rock interactions such as evaporation concentration and plagioclase albitization become intensive. Therefore groundwater in buried hill showed paths of hydrochemical evolution, from C1, to C2, C3, and C4. Buried hill reservoir in Jizhong Depression is mainly distributed in hydrodynamic blocking and discharge area; therefore the two regions can be the favorable areas for petroleum migration.
Introduction
In petroleum basins, hydrocarbon is always associated with formation water in porous stratigraphic units. Hydrocarbon generation, migration, accumulation, preservation, and loss all take place in the environment of formation water or are all accompanied by the participation of formation water (Davisson et al. 1991 [1] [2] [3] ). Formation water in petroleum basins plays a vital role as media for the transport and redistribution of material and energy during the process of hydrocarbon generation, migration, and accumulation. The chemical composition, origin, and evolution can directly or indirectly reflect the closedness of sedimentary basin and hydrocarbon preservation conditions [4] [5] [6] . Therefore, understanding the origin, evolution, and controls on the composition of formation water is of considerable importance for successful appraisal of hydrocarbon exploration targets in sedimentary basins [7] . The chemical and isotopic compositions of formation water are widely applied in sedimentary basins to study the origins, evolution, and hydrogeological conditions. However, the origin and evolution of formation water are still being debated [8, 9] . Generally speaking, origins of formation water have previously been attributed to meteoric water, evaporation concentrated seawater, or halite dissolution [10] [11] [12] .
In recent decades, multivariate statistical techniques such as hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) and principal components analysis (PCA) have been successfully used as an effective tool to analyze the origin and evolution of shallow groundwater which is less than 200 m deep. Farnham et al. [13] applied principal components and clusters analysis to 2 Geofluids trace element chemistry of groundwater and identify rockwater interaction processes. In the study of Cloutier et al. [14] , multivariate statistical methods were applied to classify the groundwater samples and to identify geochemical processes controlling groundwater geochemistry. Yidana et al. [15] applied cluster and factor analysis to assess the main controls on the chemistry of surface water resources. The above studies show that multivariate statistical techniques, such as HCA and PCA, significantly help to classify shallow groundwater and identify major mechanisms influencing groundwater chemistry.
As a second major tectonic unit of the Bohai Bay basin, the Jizhong Depression is a very typical area in China with enrichment of buried hill hydrocarbon reservoirs. The largest buried hill oilfield in China-Renqiu oilfield, covering an area of 80 km 2 , was discovered in Jizhong Depression in 1975 [16] . In the next ten years following its discovery, more than 20 buried hill oilfields were successively discovered. The proven oil reserves in these buried hill oilfields amount to 5.5 × 10 8 t, accounting for 60% of the total proven oil reserves in Jizhong Depression in that period [17, 18] . However, the exploration of buried hill oil reservoirs entered a quiet stage in Jizhong Depression and few buried hill oil reservoirs were discovered in the following 20 years. In recent years, much progress has been made in the exploration technology of buried hill oil reservoirs and some buried hill oil reservoirs have been discovered, including Wengu 3, Niudong 1, Chang 3, and Chang 6, demonstrating good exploration prospect of buried hill oil reservoirs in Jizhong Depression [19] [20] [21] .
Several studies have been performed to study the origin of formation water in buried hill [22] [23] [24] , most of which used conventional graphical interpretative tools, such as piper plots, scatter plots, box plots, and stiff pattern diagram, to classify and account for the geochemical data. The understanding of the hydrogeochemistry of buried hill represents a good chance to further use statistical analysis, a quantitative method allowing us to classify formation water samples, to investigate correlations between the chemical parameters, and to appraise the similarity between the formation water samples. Compared to conventional graphical interpretative tools, the use of statistical methods for better identifying the processes controlling the geochemical evolution of formation water has some advantages. First of all, the utilisation of conventional graphical approach alone is always limited due to lack of objective criteria to discriminate different types of formation waters and the division into different hydrochemical facies is always qualitative rather than quantitative [25] . Secondly, conventional graphical methods are always short of clarity where large datasets are displayed [26] .
The migration, accumulation, and preservation of oil reservoirs are also closely related to the movement of formation water and there is a good corresponding between petroleum accumulation and chemical composition. Li et al. [27] studied the chemical composition of Yanchang formation water in the Ordos Basin and revealed that the formation water with major ions of Cl − and Na + is more favorable for oil reservoir preservation. Wang et al. [28] investigated the implications of formation water features for hydrocarbon accumulation in Wenliu region in Dongpu sag, Bohai Bay Basin; the results showed that the areas with high concentration of Cl − , Na + , and Ca 2+ correlate well to hydrocarbon enrichment areas. Therefore, understanding the chemical composition, origin, evolution, and controls on the composition of formation water will provide theoretical and practical guidance for exploration of buried hill oil reservoirs in Jizhong Depression. The depth of buried hill in Jizhong Depression is more than 2000 m and the deepest up to 5000 m. In previous studies, multivariate statistical techniques such as HCA and PCA were mainly applied to analyze the origin and evolution of shallow groundwater. The shallow groundwater with lower temperature (<50 ∘ C) is less than 200 m deep and human activities impact and atmospheric water play important part roles during the formation of shallow groundwater. Compared with shallow groundwater, the formation water in buried hill with high temperature (>100 ∘ C) is more than 2000 m deep; the influences of human activities impact and atmospheric water get weak and waterrock interactions become intensive. Besides, some water-rock interactions can only occur in deep formation water with high temperature. Take plagioclase albitization effect, for example, it can only occur at the temperature ranging from 100 ∘ C to 150 ∘ C [29] . In this study, two multivariate methods, HCA and PCA, were used to analyze the geochemical data, and geological and hydrogeological conditions were employed to better assess the origin and evolution of deep formation water in buried hill of Jizhong Depression. Based on the distribution features of proved oil reserves in buried hill, the implication between evolution of formation water and hydrocarbon distribution, which will provide theoretical and practical guidance for exploration of similar oil reservoirs, has been investigated.
Geology and Hydrogeology
Jizhong Depression, located in the west of Bohai Gulf Basin (BGB) (Figure 1) , is a Cenozoic sedimentary depression which formed on the basement of Huabei Platform. It is an elongated half-graben, bordered by the Yanshan uplift to the north, Xingheng uplift to the south, Taihangshan uplift to the west, and Cangxian uplift to the east, which covers an area of 32000 km 2 ( Figure 1 ). It is divided into three areas by two EW and SWW transformation belts, which are the east, middle, and west district, respectively. The Southern district included Shijiazhuang Sag, Jinxian Sag, Sulu Sag, and Jining uplift, the middle district consists of Raoyang Sag, Baoding Sag, Shenxian Sag, Gaoyang uplift, Shenze uplift, and Lixian Slope, and the north district can be divided into Beijing Sag, Daguang Sag, Langgu Sag, Xushui Sag, Wuqing Sag, Baxian Sag, Daxing uplift, Niutuozhen uplift, Rongcheng uplift, Niubei Slope, Yangcun Slope, and Wenan Slope.
In the extended geological period, Jizhong Depression experienced three developmental stages, namely, geosyncline, platform, and rifting stage. In the geosyncline developmental stage (3.5-1.8 billion years ago), the study area experienced the Fuping, Wutai, and Lvliang Orogenies, forming the ancient basement consisting of granite and hornblende schist. In the subsequent platform developmental stage (1.8-0.2 billion years ago), the basin deposited a set of marine carbonate sediments with thicknesses of up to 6.8 km. Under the influence of the Hercynian and Indosinian Orogenies, the marine carbonates repeatedly suffered weathering and denudation and the buried hills were formed in this stage. After the Indosinian orogenies, the study area moved into the stage of rifting basin (0.2 billion years ago up to the present), sedimenting a set of terrestrial deposits of up to 8000 m [30, 31] . The basin fill of study area can be divided into two parts: the bottom part consists of Meso-Neoproterozoic through Paleozoic weathered marine carbonates, and the upper part is Cenozoic continental clastic sediment (Figures 2 and 3) . From bottom to top, the upper part can be divided into six formations: the Kongdian (Ek), Shahejie (Es), Dongying (Ed), Guantao (Ng), Minghuazhen (Nm), and Pingyuan formations (Qp). The Pingyuan formations (Qp) includes yellow clay powder and fine sandstone. The Minghuazhen formation (Nm) consists of light grey sandstone, conglomeratic sandstones, and palm red mudstone. The Guantao formation (Ng) consists of aubergine mudstone and light grey granular sandstone. The Dongying formation (Ed) is composed of three units: the lower part starts with amaranth mudstone and grey mudstone, the middle part is composed of grey mudstone interbedded with siltstone, and the upper part mainly consists of light grey sandstone and purple mudstone layer. The Shahejie formation (Es) can be further divided into four members based on lithology and electrical properties: Shahejie 1 (Es 1 ), Shahejie 2 (Es 2 ), Shahejie 3 (Es 3 ), and Shahejie 4 (Es 4 ). Shahejie 1 includes grey mudstone, calcareous shale, and calcareous sandstone, which gradually change upward into amaranth mudstone and grey sandstone. Shahejie 2 consists of red to purplish-red sandstone and mudstone. The Shahejie 3 is composed of dark grey mudstones interbedded with fine-grained sandstones, which is one of the most important source rocks. Shahejie 4 (Es 4 ) consists of grey mudstone and light grey sandstone interbedded with dolomite and gypsum, which is another important source rock. The Kongdian formation (Ek) includes variegated sandstone and red sandy mudstone, which gradually change upward into grey mudstone interbedded with gypsum mudstone [32] .
The bottom part, weathered marine carbonate, consists of the Wumishan formation of the Jixian system (Jxw); Cambrian (∈) and Ordovician (O) are the focus of this study. The Wumishan formation of the Jixian system, mainly distributed in the west of study area, is composed of dolomite and argillaceous dolomite. Cambrian (∈) and Ordovician, mainly distributed in the east of study area, consist of limestone. The buried hills, consisting of weathered marine carbonates, are directly covered by Es 4 -Ek or Es 3 which are two primary hydrocarbon source rocks in study area. The hydrocarbon, generated from Es 4 -Ek or Es 3 source rocks, migrated directly or through the fault-unconformity to the buried hill trap.
In the study area, there are five aquifers (Ng, Ed, Es 2 and Ek, and buried hill) and four aquitards (Nm, Es 1 , Es 3 , and Es 4 ). Formation water in the Ng formations consisting of fluvial facies is characterized by lower salinity (<5 g/l) and high rNa/rCl (>3.0) [33] . The stable isotope value of formation water in the Ng formation, which is similar to present rainwater, suggested that it is related to the influence of atmospheric water. The Ek, Es, and Ed formations, consisting of terrestrial facies lake basin depositions which are more than 2000 m deep, rarely outcrop. The formation water in Ek, Es, and Ed formations is characterized by higher salinity (10∼100 g/l) and lower rNa/rCl (<3.0) [33] . In the study of Qu et al. [24] , the application of isotopic composition is used to trace the origin of formation water in Ek, Es, and Ed, which is mainly from sedimentary water and small amount of atmospheric water. Evaporation concentration effect plays an important part role during the evolution of formation water in the Ek, Es, and Ed. Du et al. [33] studied the fluid potential of Ek, Es, and Ed and the migration direction of the formation water is from the depression center to the edge. The weathered marine carbonates widely outcrop in the west of Taihang Mountains; the main flow path of formation water in Ed   Gs1  Bs1  G14  Y10  G9  C3  R99  R65  R31  R15  R56  R13  R819  M87  M48  M92  M89  X2 Depth (km) buried hill is generally from west to east ( Figure 4 ). Before the deposition of Ek formation, the formation water in buried hill is mainly from ancient meteoric water. During the deposition of Ek, Es, and Ed formations, the formation water from tertiary mudstone is expelled into the buried hill. Nowadays, the buried hill formation water at the edge of depression is mainly from meteoric water. Therefore, the formation water in buried hill is characterized of medium salinity (5∼50 g/l) [33] .
Methodology
As mentioned, each sampling site is characterized by a large number of chemical and physical variables, making the regional hydrogeochemical study a multivariate problem. In this study, 6 chemical variables (Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Na + , HCO 3 − , Cl − , and SO 4 2− ), in 459 samples were analyzed using hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) and principal components analysis (PCA). The HCA and PCA were used as a quantitative and independent approach for groundwater classification allowing grouping of the groundwater samples and making of correlations between chemical parameters and groundwater samples, respectively.
Hierarchical Cluster Analysis (HCA).
The hierarchical cluster analysis is a data classification method, which are widely applied in the classification of hydrogeochemical data [34, 35] . In this study, the square of the Euclidean distance (E) was used in HCA as the measure of similarity performed over all variables included in HCA (Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Na + , HCO 3 − , Cl − , and SO 4 2− ). HCA using Ward's algorithm was conducted on the remaining complete samples where all input variables were measured. Compared to other methods, Ward's method is much more effective in forming clusters because it uses an analysis of variance approach to evaluate the distances between clusters [35] [36] [37] .
During the clustering procedure, HCA first considers each observation separately and then combines the two observations that are closest together to form a new group. After recomputing the distance between the groups, the two groups then closest together are combined, and this process is repeated until only one group remains. Resulting from this procedure is a dendrogram (e.g., [14] ). To avoid misclassifications arising from the effect of parameters with the highest variances on the calculation of Euclidean distance [14] , the variance for each variable is standardized to their corresponding scores, which are calculated by the following equation [38] :
where is the standardized scores, is the standard deviation of the distribution, mean is the mean value of the normal distribution from each datum, and is the value of each variable.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA).
The PCA is a data transformation method that attempts to reduce the 
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In buried hill of sag complexity of large multivariate datasets and reveal a simple underlying structure that is assumed to exist in the dataset [14, [39] [40] [41] . This technique, which is related to correlations between variables in the dataset, is referred to by Davis [38] as the R-mode. The number of components was based on the Kaiser criterion, for which only the components having eigenvalues greater than 1 are kept [42] . The principal component is expressed by the following linear equation:
where is component loading, the component score, the measure value, the component number, the sample number, and the total number of variables. The advantage of PCA is that it integrates message on all hydrogeochemical dates from the given sample into a single number allowing the simultaneous analysis of those parameters that control the variability of the data. Combined with spatial visualisation, PCA is a helpful method to identify the processes that control formation water evolution and the conceptual model of regional formation water flow.
Results

Hierarchical Cluster Analysis (HCA).
The dendrogram shows the result of hierarchical cluster analysis of the 459 buried hill formation water samples ( Figure 5 ). In the project, the Euclidean distance (E) is used as the measure of similarity between different formation water samples. The samples with large similarity are first classified. Then, groups of samples are joined with a linkage rule, and the steps are repeated until all samples have been grouped [14, 25, 43] . In the study, the phenon line was drawn across the dendrogram at a linkage distance of about 30 ( Figure 5 ). Therefore, formation water samples with a linkage distance less than 30 are classified into the same group. The location of the phenon line divided the dendrogram into four clusters of buried hill formation water samples which are C1, C2, C3, and C4 ( Figure 5 ). Large differences in geochemical characteristics among C1-C4 can be seen in Table 1 and Figures 6 and 7 .
Samples from C1 with the lowest total dissolved solids (<1 g/l) primarily occur in the west of Taihangshan uplift, the main anion is HCO 3 − and the main cation is Na + , hydrochemical type of Shu kraft classification is mainly HCO 3 -Na, and a small number is HCO 3 -Na⋅Mg⋅Ca. The type of Surin classification is NaHCO 3 . The ionic ratio ranges between 3.0 and 5.0 for rNa/rCl and between −70 and −50 for r(Cl-Na)/rMg. Based on the above dates, the C1 water is in open hydrogeochemical environment.
C2 with lower total dissolved solids (1-10 g/l) is mainly in high uplift of buried hill, the main anions are Cl − and HCO 3 − and the main cation is Na + , and hydrochemical type of Shu kraft classification is Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na. The type of Surin classification is also NaHCO 3 . rNa/rCl values mainly vary between 1.1 and 2.8, and r(Cl-Na)/rMg values vary between −55 and −10. Based on the above dates, the C2 water is in semiopen hydrogeochemical environment.
C3 with higher total dissolved solids (5-30 g/l) is mainly in the slope between the buried hill and sag, the main anion is Cl − and the main cation is Na + , and hydrochemical type of Shu kraft classification is Cl-Na. The type of Surin classification is NaHCO 3 and CaCl 2 . rNa/rCl values mainly vary between 0.85 and 1.4, and r(Cl-Na)/rMg values vary between −12 and 9. Based on the above dates, the C3 water is in semiclosed hydrogeochemical environment.
C4 with the highest total dissolved solids (8-50 g/l) is mainly in buried hill of sag, the main anion is Cl − and the main cations are Na + and Ca 2+ , and hydrochemical type of Shu kraft classification is Cl-Na⋅Ca. The type of Surin classification is CaCl 2 . The rNa/rCl and r(Cl-Na)/rMg of C4 display relatively narrow range from 0.3 to 1.0 and from 4 to 18, respectively. Based on the above dates, the C4 water is in closed hydrogeochemical environment.
With the burial depth increment, the type of formation water changed from C1 to C2, C3, and then C4. The waterrock interaction becomes increasingly intensive and the total Cl-Na
Cl-Na·Ca dissolved solid gets higher, resulting in a transition of the water chemical type; for example, rNa/rCl and the rSO 4 × 100/rCl get lower while r(Cl-Na)/rMg gets higher. In this study, the types of formation water in Es 3 and Es 4 + Ek had also been studied (Figure 3) . From Figure 3 , samples from Es 3 and Es 4 + Ek have Cl-Na (C3) and ClNa⋅Ca (C4) formation water. Therefore, Es 3 and Es 4 + Ek, dominated by samples of C3 and C4, are in semiclosed-closed hydrogeochemical environment.
Principal Components Analysis (PCA).
Three principal components were extracted from the standardized geochemical dataset of buried hill formation water, which suggests only the three principal components with eigenvalues greater than 1 ( Table 2) . The three components identified in this study cumulatively can account for 86.870% of the total variance in the original dataset. Table 2 presents the principal component loadings for the three components, as well as their respective explained variance. Component1 (PC1) accounts for the greatest amount of the variance (approximately 53.777%) and shows a strong positive loadings in Na + and Cl − which are 0.878 and 0.953, respectively ( Figure 8 and Table 2 ). Component2 (PC2) explains 19.042% of the variance and is characterized by highly positive loadings in HCO 3 − which is 0.799 ( Figure 8 and Table 2 ). Component3 (PC3) explains Table 2 ). Figure 9 shows a scatter plot of the projected scores of PC1-PC2 and PC1-PC3 for the above four types of formation water. From Figure 9 , C1 is mainly affected by PC2, C2 is mainly affected by PC1 and PC2, C3 is mainly affected by PC1, and C4 is mainly affected by PC1 and PC3.
Discussion
Origin of Formation Water in Buried
Hill. Formation water in sedimentary basin is usually derived from leached water, sedimentation water, endogenous water, or the mixture of them [44, 45] . The leached water is mainly meteoric water enriched in CO 2 and O 2 , sedimentation water is the ancient groundwater which evolved from the ancient surface water, and endogenous water is the high heat fluid from deep earth [46] . The origin of formation water and a series of physical and chemical reaction, such as halite dissolution, evaporation concentrated seawater, generation of organic matter, and biodegradation, will affect the hydrochemical characteristic of formation water. The multivariate statistical methods of HCA and PCA do not indicate cause-and-effect relationships; they can only provide information from which such relationships can be inferred. Therefore, in order to better identify the physical and chemical processes controlling the geochemical evolution of groundwater, the results of the multivariate statistical analysis have to be combined with the knowledge of the geological and hydrogeological setting [47, 48] .
C1 Type of Water.
Samples from C1 have HCO 3 -Na and HCO 3 -Na⋅Mg⋅Ca formation water type and are characterized by the lowest total dissolved solids and r(Cl-Na)/rMg, highest rNa/rCl of all clusters, suggesting that C1 is in open hydrogeochemical environment. According to the above study, C1 is mainly affected by PC2 which shows a strong positive loadings in HCO 3 − . Generally speaking, there are main three sources of HCO 3 − which are atmospheric water, dissolution of carbonate rocks, and weathering dissolution of aluminosilicate minerals in magmatic and metamorphic rock areas. The lithology of the buried hill in the study area is mainly marine carbonates rocks, so the explanation that sources of HCO 3 − are from weathering dissolution of aluminosilicate minerals can also be eliminated. C1 with the lowest total dissolved solids (<1 g/l) primarily occurs in the west of Taihangshan uplift where the weathered marine carbonates widely outcrop. So C1 may be from the dissolution of dolomite. The stable isotope values of C1 range between −80.49‰ and −71.53‰ for D and between −11.37‰ and −9.17‰ for 18 O, respectively, which are similar to stable isotope values of the present rainwater ( D = −72.48‰ ∼ −80.22‰,
18 O = −10.31‰ ∼ −11.28‰) [33] . In a word, PC2 is related to the influences of atmospheric water and C1 is mainly derived from atmospheric water, partly affected by the dissolution of dolomite.
C2 Type of Water.
Samples from C2 have Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na formation water and are characterized by the lower total dissolved solids and r(Cl-Na)/rMg, higher rNa/rCl of all clusters, suggesting that C2 is in semiopen hydrogeochemical environment. The main differences between C1 and C2 are that C2 has higher Na + and Cl − concentration and lower HCO 3 − concentration than C1. C2 is mainly affected by PC1 and PC2. PC1 is defined by highly positive loading in Na + and Cl − , which are 0.878 and 0.953, respectively. 
where "sw" and "meas" refer to seawater concentrations and measured concentrations, respectively. Figure 10 shows Ca excess -Na deficit of formation water in buried hill. Samples from C2 show slight deficit in Na + and no deficit and excess in Ca 2+ , which are parallel to the sea evaporation line, suggesting that evaporation concentration effect plays an important role during the formation of C2. Therefore, PC1 is related to the evaporation concentration effect and C2 is mainly derived from atmospheric water and evaporation concentration effect.
C3 Type of Water.
Samples from C3 have Cl-Na formation water and are characterized by the higher total dissolved solids and r(Cl-Na)/rMg, lower rNa/rCl of all clusters, suggesting that C3 is in semiclosed-closed hydrogeochemical environment. C3 is mainly affected by PC1, suggesting that evaporation concentration effect plays an important part role during the formation of C3. This conclusion is also supported by Figure 10 . Samples from C3 show much more deficit in Na + and no deficit and excess in Ca 2+ , which are also parallel to the sea evaporation line (Figure 10 ).
C4 Type of Water.
Samples from C4 have Cl-Na⋅Ca groundwater and are characterized by the highest total dissolved solids and r(Cl-Na)/rMg, lowest rNa/rCl of all clusters, suggesting that C4 is in closed hydrogeochemical environment. C4 is mainly affected by PC1 and PC3, and PC3 is defined by highly positive loading in Ca 2+ and highly negative scores in Na + , which are 0.878 and 0.953, respectively.
This association of chemical parameters is related to Ca 2+ -Na + ion exchange. Samples from C4 show deficit in Na + and excess in Ca 2+ , which are parallel to the Basinal Fluid Line (BFL), suggesting that plagioclase albitization effect plays an important part role during the formation of C4 (Figure 10) . In a word, PC3 is related to the plagioclase albitization effect and C4 is mainly derived from evaporation concentration effect and plagioclase albitization effect.
Evolution of Formation Water in Buried
Hill. According to the hydrodynamic conditions (relative hydraulic gradient) and hydrochemical parameters (TDS, rNa/rCl, and rClNa/rMg), the region can be divided into five main geochemical areas: (1) recharge area, (2) strong alternating area, (3) weak alternating area, (4) hydrodynamic blocking area, and (5) discharge area ( Figure 11 ). More detailed description about the boundary of the five areas can be seen in Table 3 . Table 3 also shows the main geochemical areas and geological and hydrogeological contexts with their respective groundwater clusters as well as the main geochemical processes inferred responsible for the hydrogeochemical evolution of groundwater.
Recharge Area.
The recharge area, dominated by samples of C1, is in the west of Taihangshan uplift (Figure 11) , with a high strong hydraulic gradient, and consists of dolostone. The main anion of C1 is HCO 3 − and the main cation is Na + , hydrochemical type of Shu kraft classification is mainly HCO 3 -Na, and a small number are HCO 3 -Na⋅Mg⋅Ca. The type of Surin classification is NaHCO 3 . The ionic ratio ranges between 3.0 and 5.0 for rNa/rCl and between −70 and −50 for r(Cl-Na)/rMg. Because the rapid flow and strong influence of atmospheric water, the recharge area with the type of HCO 3 -Na and HCO 3 -Na⋅Mg⋅Ca formation water is characterized by the lowest total dissolved solids (<1 g/l) and r(Cl-Na)/rMg (<−40), highest rNa/rCl (>3), suggesting that it is in open hydrogeochemical environment. With its high HCO 3 − , Na + , Mg 2+ , and Ca 2+ concentrations, C1 is clearly recharge formation water. This formation water composition in recharge area results from atmospheric water and dissolution of dolomite.
Strong Alternating Area.
The strong alternating area, characterized mainly by C2 and some C1, is next to the recharge area (Figure 11) , with a relatively high hydraulic gradient, and consists of dolostone. The main anions of C2 are Cl − and HCO 3 − and the main cation is Na + , and hydrochemical type of Shu kraft classification is Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na. The type of Surin classification is also NaHCO 3 . rNa/rCl values mainly vary between 1.1 and 2.8, and r(Cl-Na)/rMg values vary between −55 and −10. The strong alternating area had Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na and HCO 3 -Na formation water type, concentrations, the formation water composition in strong alternating area mainly results from atmospheric water and partly from evaporation concentration.
Weak Alternating Area.
The weak alternating area, characterized mainly by C2 and some C3, is in lower uplift ( Figure 11) , with a strong to moderate gradient, and consists of dolostone and limestone. Because the movement of formation water in weak alternating area is still relatively active, the weak alternating area had Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na and ClNa formation water type, which is characterized by the lower total dissolved solids (4∼15 g/l) and r(Cl-Na)/rMg (−15∼−5), higher rNa/rCl (1.2∼1.4), suggesting that it is in semiopen-semiclosed hydrogeochemical environment. With its high Cl − , Na + , and HCO 3 − concentrations, the formation water composition in weak alternating area mainly results from evaporation concentration and partly from atmospheric water.
Hydrodynamic Blocking Area.
The hydrodynamic blocking area, dominated by samples of C3 and C4, is in the middle of Jizhong Depression (Figure 11) , with a low hydraulic gradient, and consists of dolostone and limestone. The main anion of C4 is Cl − and the main cations are Na + and Ca 2+ , and hydrochemical type of Shu kraft classification is Cl-Na⋅Ca. The type of Surin classification is CaCl 2 . The rNa/rCl and r(Cl-Na)/rMg of C4 display relatively narrow range from 0.3 to 1.0 and from 4 to 18, respectively. Based on the above dates, the C4 water is in closed hydrogeochemical environment. Due to being far away from recharge area, the flow of formation water in the hydrodynamic blocking area is slow. Hydrodynamic blocking area had Cl-Na and Cl-Na⋅Ca formation water type, which is characterized by the higher total dissolved solids (5∼40 g/l) and r(Cl-Na)/rMg (−8∼5), lower rNa/rCl (0.9∼1.2), suggesting that it is in semiclosed-closed hydrogeochemical environment. With its high Cl − , Na + , and Ca 2+ concentrations, the formation water composition in hydrodynamic blocking area mainly results from evaporation concentration and plagioclase albitization effect.
Discharge Area.
The discharge area, also dominated by samples of C3 and C4, is in the east of Jizhong Depression (Figure 11) , with a low hydraulic gradient, and consists of limestone. The discharge area had Cl-Na and Cl-Na⋅Ca formation water type, which are characterized by the higher total dissolved solids (5∼40 g/l) and r(Cl-Na)/rMg (−5∼−15), lower rNa/rCl (0.6∼1.1), suggesting that it is in semiclosed-closed hydrogeochemical environment. With its high Cl − , Na + , and Ca 2+ concentrations, the formation water composition in discharge area mainly results from evaporation concentration and plagioclase albitization effect.
In conclusion, from the recharge area to the discharge area, the type of formation water in buried hill changed from C1 to C2, C3, and then C4 (Figure 11 ). The waterrock interaction becomes increasingly intensive and the total dissolved solid gets higher, resulting in a transition of the water chemical type; for example, rNa/rCl and rSO 4 × 100/rCl get lower while r(Cl-Na)/rMg gets higher. Due to the influence of atmospheric water and dissolution of dolomite, the recharge area is characterized by C1 formation water (HCO 3 -Na and HCO 3 -Na⋅Mg⋅Ca). From recharge area to strong alternating area, the influence of atmospheric water gets weak and evaporation concentration effect gets strong; formation water belonging to C1 (HCO 3 -Na and HCO 3 -Na⋅Mg⋅Ca) evolves along its flow path into formation water of C2 (Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na). From strong alternating area to weak alternating area, the influence of atmospheric water gets weaker and evaporation concentration effect gets stronger; formation water belonging to C2 (Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na) evolves along its flow path into formation water of C3 (Cl-Na). From weak alternating area to hydrodynamic blocking area and discharge area, formation water belonging to C3 (ClNa) evolves along its flow path by Ca 2+ -Na + ion exchange (plagioclase albitization effect) into formation water of C4 (Cl-Na⋅Ca) (Figure 11 ).
The Implication of Origin and Evolution of Formation
Water in Buried Hill for Hydrocarbon Distribution. More than 23 buried hill oil fields and 5.19 × 10 8 t proven oil in place in these fields have been discovered by the year 2015. Based on the analysis of the type of formation water and proven oil reserves in these 23 buried hill oil fields, the influence of the types of formation water in buried hill on the distribution of buried hill oil reserves was researched. The results showed that more than 87% (4.51 × 10 8 t) of proven oil reserves are related to Cl-Na (C3) type water, 10% (0.51 × 10 8 t) of proven oil reserves are related to Cl-Na⋅Ca (C4) type water, 3% (0.17 × 10 8 t) of proven oil reserves are related to Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na (C2) type water, and no oil is found in HCO 3 -Na (C1) type water ( Figure 12) . Therefore, the buried hill reservoirs in Jizhong Depression are mainly related to the C3 (Cl-Na) and C4 (Cl-Na⋅Ca) types water which are in semiclosedclosed hydrogeochemical environment. No or less buried hill reservoir was found in HCO 3 -Na (C1) and Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na (C2) types water which are in semiopen-open hydrogeochemical environment.
The article also studied the influence of hydrodynamic environment on the distribution of buried hill oil reserves. The results showed that more than 81% (4.22 × 10 8 t) of proven oil reserves are distributed in hydrodynamic blocking area, 15% (0.81 × 10 8 t) of proven oil reserves are distributed in discharge area, 4% (0.17 × 10 8 t) of proven oil reserves are distributed in weak alternating area, and no oil was found in recharge area and strong alternating area ( Figure 13 ). Because the rapid flow and strong influence of atmospheric water, the preservation condition of oil and gas is poor and no oil and gas were found in recharge area and strong alternating area. The movement of formation water in weak alternating area is still relatively active and the oil and gas can only be preserved in relatively weak hydrodynamic areas. So less oil and gas were found in weak alternating area. Due to being far away from recharge area, the flow of formation water in the hydrodynamic blocking area and discharge area is slow and they are favorable regions to preserve oil and gas. Therefore, more than 95% of buried hill oil in Jizhong Depression is distributed in hydrodynamic blocking area and discharge area. The above study shows that the buried hill reserves of Jizhong Depression are mainly distributed in hydrodynamic blocking area and discharge area whose formation water types are Cl-Na and Cl-Na⋅Ca, so the two regions can be the favorable areas for petroleum migration.
Conclusion
(1) The hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) classified 459 formation water samples in buried hill of Jizhong Depression into four geochemically distinct clusters (C1-C4). C1 is mostly located in recharge area of west Taihangshan uplift, the main anion is HCO 3 − and the main cation is Na + , and hydrochemical type is HCO 3 -Na, which is in open hydrogeochemical environment. C2 is mainly in high uplift of buried hill, the main anions are Cl − and HCO 3 − and the main cation is Na + , and hydrochemical type is Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na, which is in semiopen hydrogeochemical environment. C3 is mainly in the slope between the buried hill and sag, the main anion is Cl − and the main cation is Na + , and hydrochemical type is Cl-Na, which is in semiclosed hydrogeochemical environment. C4 is mainly in the buried hill of sag, the main anion is Cl − and the main cations are Na + and Ca 2+ , and hydrochemical type is Cl-Na⋅Ca, which is in closed hydrogeochemical environment.
(2) With the burial depth increment, the type of formation water in buried hill changed from C1 to C2, C3, and then C4; the water-rock interactions become increasingly intensive and the mineralization degree gets higher, resulting in a transition of the water chemical type, for example, rNa/rCl gets lower while total dissolved solids and r(Cl-Na)/rMg get higher. (3) Three components of the principal components analysis (PCA) explain 86.87% of the variance in the dataset. PC1, characterized by highly positive loadings in Na + and Cl − , is related to evaporation concentration. PC2 is defined by highly positive loadings in HCO 3 − and is related to influence of atmospheric water. With high positive loadings in Ca 2+ and high negative loadings in Na + and SO 4 2− , PC3 suggests the influences of plagioclase albitization. (4) C1 with HCO 3 -Na formation water, mainly affected by PC2, is mainly from atmospheric infiltration water. C2 with Cl⋅HCO 3 -Na formation water is affected by PC1 and PC2, suggesting that it is derived from atmospheric water and evaporation concentration effect. C3 with Cl-Na formation water is affected by PC1, suggesting that evaporation concentration effect plays an important part role during the formation of the C3. C4 with Cl-Na⋅Ca formation water, mainly affected by PC2 and PC3, is mainly from the deposition water and evaporation concentration and plagioclase albitization effect play important roles during the formation of C4. (5) The combination of HCA and PCA within the geological and hydrogeological contexts allowed the division of the study area into five dynamic areas (recharge area, strong alternating area, weak alternating area, hydrodynamic blocking area, and discharge area). From the recharge area to discharge area, the influence of atmospheric water gets weak and the water-rock interactions such as evaporation concentration and plagioclase albitization become increasingly intensive; therefore the recharge area is dominated by samples of C1, strong alternating area is dominated by samples of C1 and C2, weak alternating area is dominated by samples of C2 and C3, and hydrodynamic blocking area and discharge area are dominated by samples of C3 and C4.
(6) Buried hill reservoir in Jizhong Depression is mainly distributed in hydrodynamic blocking area and discharge area; therefore the two regions can be the favorable areas for petroleum migration and the above statistical analyses' methodology can be used in the other study areas which have similar geological and hydrogeological background to the study area.
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